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oaa liwimeia bf AtHet ros" which
we obtained, was I young ou ; bat .ibe largest
f lbs fieatbered tribe lad ever, seen. It mVii
nred olaa feat,! rom tip to lip ibejwiBgav ) I
m tow, that more aoaiberh'laijioifea tbey

ura ifoca 15 10'20 faeS, Cape Pi eoss were
fljaTt'f-n- d jrav-T- bey are bfautifol

birds.-T- he rtgelar tints of black aaJ' wf,!ta
seem to'bave been txched bytbsbapd of l artUCj
aej .re. mosea, loaded by tbat Great Artist.
iaa ureaior oi ail tniftss. h -

r- - Doringjodr atayt-MoateiideoweW- ee

rsitedbyai4nero,!)TV!deseriW this emi
eane woqjd W possible, and I will oot atten m
It. At tbe moaih of the river ws eccountered a
gtle, tre ibost severs JiaVe have aver yaf axpevi- -,
eoced. I could not ha ve behaved lkaraan ...w
power lb the wLdr fbn"the blow came
which wss veri auddeo we bad. nearly all siij
set. The first brosdtida It
sail acd two otjisr aails entiielj otb ribbands, !

biehTlew before tbs mad. Oar ship creened ;
so as o dip the ponies of ihe main 'deck, gno
io the water. Awful indeed ws the scene.
To me. deal roc tiou ; aeemad lnaltku n..- - Willi W

Commander, cool and collected, cava bia orders
clearly and promptly, and the men ubeyesV with
alacrity. Tbejabig was sooa pat aader cssy
sail, and rode Ike moantaia waves la safeiv.- It is generally theaght by those on shore
that tbe discipline on board a man of-w- ar is era- - !

eland tyranmcal. Tbia may be tbeate In soma
ships, not by on means so on board the Delaware.
The kiodnsss cf Commodore Morris to tbe men
who have, at different times been sodar his f

command, baa endearad bim to ibVotioda cttbS a
noor aona cbe: Ocear; j; . .

i
, " Mr. .Aides, the Chaplain, ia a very kiod

and feeling cssn, and ia moch beloved by all on I

board. O the thirdlay after wa left Moatevi.
deo, aglobm wsa cast; over our usually bappy
crew, by the sodden dtatb of one of our boys, ,

caused by fallipv from: aloft. ' For a long time '
nought but tbe praises bf Jbe lad, mingled with
genuine eorrow, resooatled ibrough tbe ship. It
is melaocholly to contemplate tbe aocertainty of
life. Boi a' moment before the poor youth went
into aternity, be was gay ss sny of the laogbing
craw around him. We buried him io the deep.';
No fond mother was there to drop a tsar overjj,
her be pe lees child no kiad brother or sister saw jt
bim csst into his watery grave. Yet be left in
fnsodsbip's besrtao epitaph behind."- - -

j' ..'--

; Death of the Hon. Q. A. Waggaman.
, ""awaaaajaaa

c

The New Orleans papers of the 24th ultimo"
anooonce the ? death of the" Hon. George A
Waggamao, from woaada received some time ,

ago in a duel, j :u '
j" f.f

. The New Orleana Bee of March 24ib, says :,

Tbe Hon. George A. Wsggaman expired yeW
t

t

lerdsy at a qoarter past one dclock. Tbia re- -i --

suit was anticipated soon s iter his doel, and fon
the last thiea days was quits eertaio, as morlifi-catio- n

had began Its work of death. From . a .

post mortem axacoinatioo'of tbe body it wssdis.1
covered that lbs femoral srtert had -- baen'oom-
pletely severed, as declared by bis stteodiog sur-- T

geoo when he received the wound.
The deceasad was mads aware of bia approach- - i

log diasolotien j several daya ago. lie mat bis;
destiny with composure and firmness, and breath- -i ,

ed bia laat aurroaqded by bia wife, children, aad U

a number of bia frtenda.

from Mexico. j

The United scboooer Dalphini from Vera j

Cruz, tooebed at the Souibeaat Pass on 4he22d
of March. Tbe pews is given brUfly'by tbe
New Orleana papers.

i

Trannnilit nravailed throUffhoot Mexico.- "1 --
1 m - r- -,-j t jt

President Saqts Aooa bad left bia farll pear i
Vera Croz, jo order io be present at tbe adoptiui -

of the new Cooatitutioo in tbe Capital.
lofbraatioa bad tsacbed Vera Croxof thare- -

caplwre of one hundred snd eleven of the Tex- -
ian priaooeis, and that the MeXicane were close
up with (b remainder. it

j It ia aaid that Santa Aana has seat sgets 1b ; ;

Houston to treat forptaee between JUexieomnd
Texas. if V
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1 1 HtfndMpa ofciljdosno sdolts sre lost year
witlj wormiij wbeij acoe.oiber eaase has been

tappoeed to be theiroe one. .": --j .
j ltjslsdinhteil ba all doctors that scarce a man.

womadbfch1Id;ziii batfnhat' arssooneHor
later trbobred with worms, and in hundreds of
caaesj aad to fela'e.a avoxei fefr scarlatina,
cold, oii some other ailing' carries oflT the flowers f
of the! homaii IsnStiy-whi- le in trglh they die of
Wdrmsf;knd thesecbold have been eradicated
in a day, by ihl- - ass yf s bottlr of KolmxlockU
Pcrmifugt, tltb cost of. a qoarter of a d4lar !

f sckeningtfll tboogbi that these things
ahoold Demand who can ever forgive themselves
for oq( irymar ibis fVenn Exterminator, when
tley kiiovr that etenf the case wa not worms,
this reoiedy cbald jnot by any possibility, do hart
--fba always good as a bnrgative let; the dis-
ease be what it ,iaay: How Important then to
ose it, and who wjll dare lake the responsibility
lado witboot it ? j Let eery parent that is not
a brote, ask Ibeaoselrea tbia qaeatlon in troth and

Jtfr JQVRmsnM had a child very sick for
neti idiiweekj.fanii attroded by a pbysicish.
witboatj reitef,wheO:Kolmtlock's Vermiluge was
given, and next day more than forty worma were
passed, iwhen the child recovered rapidly, i

1 A child of widnW woman, living near the
ManhaaiilWaief ! Works, bad dwindled foirra
jaiyWbt !! illltosai tairfIptdD with great dryness
ofthe mouth, anditcbing of tbe noae. A bo--
mane wdyi who! called to provide fur the family.
sent immediately I fori iKLblmatpcka . Vetmifage,
Which broDjbt away great quantiilea or worens
for twd far three 'days, and the child crew better
st once,; and! regained jits fall etreogih An less
lhan amob.?-:jL- r r: :. ;l, ,,j.--;f- ' f

Several children in a highly respectable fam-
ily iniBroillwaf bid worms to a frightfol extent.
aoJ were all cared rapidly wim tnts vermitave.
j In some t tbe best families io . tbe neighbor-

hood pf .8t, John's Park, it has been extensively
asedt fran heeirlnfiQstance of having eradieaT
tpd a Jsfgllqoaiftityji ot worms, after all other
remedies had failed, which was very extenai re-
ly known ia that part of the city.

i A fanjily in New Jersey saved several children
by the aself if pjnea girl of eight years! of
sge, had become exceedingly emaciated before
the Vermifoge was given. The next day three
lairge wbrmih;wereii9dged, and sbe left off the
Verrflimgeiwben shls became again worse; and
bad result tb the Verjmifage that finally brooghi
away an Incredible; quantity of worms, and the
core was coooplatei aod she gained her bealtk

A PbTsic an of standing, had doctored a fami
ly of children soma weeks, wit boot heios ante to
restore no; qne oat or tne seven io neann ne
bad' the ibefality f jiend for Kolmstncks Ver-taUfo- Be.

ami!cared Ittel rest with it io less than a

mtr? mk IfT:- liLii.. t :

NomeroBS cases of other complaints were sap
posed :toj jamttM- persons treated for fevr,
ie hot finally; !a ijrifil of this Vermifuge diacov.

ered the line caoseof the sickness, by bringing
awav almoat qaantiiy of worms

. ..1 i r ft; fe M r J S.llarge sno small, asoj me persons recuverea wiio
great desbtttebi! liitaacea'ef. this kind might be
cited! to Ian 'Immense extent, bat it is aseless, one
iiiil for 125 cents will show any one with aston
ishment the cert a to effects of this Vermifuge.
L Cfiever hiiy this article unless it hfve
' Dr KotoiBlocWlV)etmjfge? handsomely en--

-

graved on me onisjue uoei, ana e ibu siuiuc
of Comslock &. Co. ... . . . -

r wJgewfaJU tJ ;y heeler, saiisbniy ; a, sl it
SloanJ Greensboro' ; D Hearli. Hillsboro'; J 1'
ftlabry, uexinsnonf ,jur cnun, tvaieign.

' i 3.3 1 mm
Tailavinsr Establishment

m
r' TAILOR,

(LatoftlieCityofRalciga.)
TT HiVfcl aildi rbvself in the Town of
JL SalialmyJifpernianently,) and intend car--
ryiog do my BUSINESS in a atyle not to be 1

4.- - rHc i
corner of, the

'"if

mm.tct haul fnr in advance

i? S&Miwi w KWfc' a

1 Ttiiis ; or ApTfRTisiiro .. ,

WW hefir81 lnser,on H
vr for ea

WUh&iffl&h T?rm-- S be contf nopd ontil
- iiiJebarfeu inr accoroifljij, uoies9 wroer

.i Urcd ,Tio the Editor mast

MttM l

nil 1

h'BE SVBSCIIBER
asea iuav wen k nowrt sod

I eslablibbed Pabl'rc House, (k nown
Snefol StapgbielTaTcrn,;4!ii

'j.apoyieDffallyi Ibii the "same is now
1 S ihl reSntioo of iTraielfers &T Boatders.&;Irlrtf :1Iak be sonolied1 with

j tiih grairt aoa proTcnoer, 01 an Kinui , 11.
Sib, &riI iio stieniifejOsirersL A.
v& iaJrij)fS'eo pledges bimelf that ac ex-O- 0

io fcfepUMI r
be.wingn tQ giregen-..!vm(i1tijS- 'lo.

til '.wbufibaf fafor him iwUh

ITS

fflO Mlfcl i0 J BAUD !

i rtla k la) t I2aV infant L...
iiKriefteifwn acorf; aod caafing x

:Vt iMf'd For lad iea a fter cb i I J- -

UHaioef anil plflf eDtipg the falling bqt of
6hjif.-- Srr aoj persoo; recoTeripg from

iin tertpfej tjll a gp6d j growth: is; staged,
sit be pte'mted ;by stteDtion to the latesj 13

ff jfeid. frotxi dand--
.(LrtatAhcib roota.i imoarls health and
to the V eolation aibdj pireven ts the hair

UeUngloij lcjr or getting grij.-j-Cth- Mt

tsetlba oaif 10 con oeauiuuuj waen oone op

So lidi es? aile 8 hbold ir b9 aiad e w i tboo t i t
Jik 0bireb Whii hare hf jattyjmeana con-ter- ii4

ifTAbJe headare immediately and

I ha bef p ba 14 aboat &re years no more nair,
ia toflojf wyvhead than on! tbe back of mf

iidjlid aj bed poVeredwirh' a thick scarf.

win: osins the Balm of Columbia, from Com- -

Cn.i Sb which JI bat e osed two and
:iboi!fei of the Balm, which has (oily re-- ;td

my hiiraod freed my bead eotircly from
M. twt neaa js now coTerea wun ape, now
jk; hairwbich any; one may see by calling

'i SCOFlELD.Xl
toijieWtsiatl-'JabroaloQk- al way's for the

Far gale at tbe - Watchraah Office, and by C
Wh;!S?Biwry, DrISHitH. Raleigh i D
3i,Hiiahorol:!J . K.Sloan, Greensboro ; J
Vibry, fiiogtpnt! j

VEQElfiliE UN1VEUA1.1PILLS
I, I i . .i.f JflB". ;l J

f iiui,iai6;ai;fnia cuice. '. :;
ty INiifldpct. 1842 tf14

tllijjij iernvan's ad- -
'ii$eiefntlif ypo wish reVel for yonr ma
miidies. caw ana ooiain a remtay oi yui

IDeb rid si

o ' Tub afflicted. The
wtibef hfa iast received a targe and fresh

mi oirpi Mlffatt's Ufa IMedicine; Call &
Helietl-MifCl'B.Wl4EELERMseht.-

':

&!jryDe 10 120

fiuoss oxmnxiiT at
1

1 ,'t-

Hf r Cents,
Cotton Tarn. 90
Molasses,! 35

a 55 Nails, ! &

f !Oats, ) 1
15 a 20

Porkl i

'Sugar, br. a 10
loaf. ioa

Salt, sackl AOL

tncfi, 20 a 25 rTallow, '7
Tobacco, 8 a 20

mee'(Lf'kOa''S5 Tow-Line- n, 12 a 16
pfe-ifi'- a4: iNVheat. bush 75

waste Whiskey, 25 a 30
al. 90 1 Wool, (clean; 25

y jpAfETTEVtLLsl April i
'7P?cif40a45 MolassesJ "23 a 25

acquire tea muck potter. Keep a check
X.IBKSTI ISSAFE." UCD'I. HaiflSOD.

.. ,r, v. F 'f -- H ri s ' at ,.r ,r

LAST HOURS QF SIR WALTERr ! MM RALEIGH, v 1 i

l ! "I1 --Vi ' i
t!?"-i!-; 'if . . j,Uf

The.closa of the life of S!r Waiter RAt
I.KIQH wai $t extraordinary aa iiany parts
of his varied history ; tbe promptitude and
sprig btlinesi of his genioaj oil csrelessoess
of life, snd the rqaanimity of hii great spin

in qoitling tbe world, can only be parali
leled by a few other, heroes; and Jssgeat Rsi
ieigbwaibotij ! Bat it is pot simply jhi
dignified yet itttvo! conduct on the acsffuldi
nor his admirable speech oh that occasion,
ritcnmatancea by which oarjy great men sre
jodged, fben their energes are excited for

moment to pet so great a arr before the
eyes of the woild assembled at their! feet

ia not tbeae only which claid onr ootlceL
I 4

, ';"- J' it .'!- i' ii i t j

We oay pause with admiration on the
real grandeur of Rajeigb's character, not
frfm aiagte; eircomstince, however greatT
bbt froma I tissoe of continued little incii
dents, which occurred from the moment of
his condemnstion till be laid his head-o- n

b block. Raleigb was af nan oi l achj
msrki thst lie deeply engaged the attention
of his conlemjrararies ; and ;tof tibia ws) owe
the preservation oft several interesting psr-tieols- ra

of , what be did and what heissid,
w)ich have entered into his life; but all bss
not been told in the published narratives..
Uontemporary writers in their letters! have
el down it very freab incident, and eagerly

caught op his sense, bts, wit, and what is
more delightfal, those marks of ihe nitural
cTcritt,n"r 01 narisble; presence of
mind : nor could those have arisen! from
any affection or psrade, for we shall see that
they served bim even in his last tender fare-
well to his lady, and on many unpremedita-
ted occasions. r ;i!;; i ;'

I have drawn together in a short eompais
all the facts which my researches have fur
nisbed, noli omitting those which sre known,
roncerbing the feelings snd conduct of Ra-
leigh st these solid moments of bis life : to
have preterved only jibe new, would have
been to mutilate the statue. sod to injure
the whole by an imperfect view!: Raleigh
one morning Was taken out of bis bed; in a
fit f feveu and onexpertedly hurried, bol lo
his trial, but to a sent nre of death. The
sWry is well known. Yet ( pleading j with

s voice grown weak by sickness snd sr
aoge he bad al that instanp on him,' be
used every I means to svert bis fate ; he did
tbetefore, yslne the life he could so easily!
part with.; j His judges there, st least res-
pected tbfir state criminal, and they sddres-sei- d

him ip a tone far different from that
which be had; fifteeri years! before listened
to from Coke. Yelveiion, the Attorney
General, said Sir Walter Raleigh had been. . . .IS' 'I Li1 :i I

as a star at wnicn tne world have gazed ;
bu! elars may fall when they ! truubte the
sphere) where they ; ahide," and the (Lord
Chief Justice noticed Raleigh's great work r

I know that vou have been valiant and
wise,and I doubt not but! you' retain both
these virtues, for now vou shall have Jocca4
ision to use! their. Yoor w rk Hln sdmira
ble work ; I would give you counsel,: but 1

know y on rsnj apply onto ynniself fsr better
than l m khle to give you.' But the Judge
ened with saving executioo is grai)lei.fi
It: was gtifiing Raleigh with roses ! 1 The
heroic sage felt ss if listening tb fame from
the voice of death." !

The last night of his existence wis oc-

cupied by writings what Ithe letter-writ- er

talis a i remembrance to be left with his
Isdy," to srqnamt the world with his senti

frnm ih aestTnld. s ha had Ibeen at th bar
cf lhe King's Bench. Hii lady! visited him..,. n;ohiJand amidst her fears acotisinted

II f '7i " ' " 1 i

the favor of dis
ihicb e answered

smilingly; Ii is well, Bessitblt lhooraayj- -
est disposing of tbat, dead, thou bsdst not
slwsvs tbe dispose of when ; it wss ilive."
Al miHnifrht hn antrPafoH hpr fin him.
jt must be then, that, with nnshakenjl

(, dJ K,gh 1st down tol compose
verses' on his destb, whieh being short liqp
roost: appropriate may be repeated 1

Even aorh ia Time, that takes on trost,
Our youth, oor joys, our all we have,;

And pays os bat with sge and dost ;
Wbojib the dark and silent. grave, 1

When we have wandered all oor ways
Shots op; thetory of oar days.".

' He sscended the sesffold with I he asme
cheerfulness aa be bsd passed io it ; snd
observing the! lords seated at a distance.
some st windows, be rrqoested tbey would
approach bim.; as be wished tbey should all

witness wbst be bsd to ssy. The request
wis romplied with by several . Hit speech
it well known : hot some copies eohtsin
matters not in others. When he finished

i
be requested Lord Arund.l that tbe ;King
would nof soffet any libels to defame bim

I after i death "and now I; base t long Joor
oey I to 1 ro, snd most take mv'leve."
ue embraced all the Lords snd other

friends witb such coortlf compliments as if
be bsd met them at some feast,1 says i let-

ter writer.? Having taken off bia gown, be
palled tbe beadsman to show bim the! axe.
wbieh oot being instantly done, be repeat
ed, I prithee let me see it; dost thoo think
tbat I fa afraid of it V He passed the edge
lightly over his finger, snd smilingly observ- -

L 'l " "S Mai IAe (Tbverantenl doe$ not
If .lawaffyoBr llicfcrf. UOlhlS." ANDIt I.V"

"CJLOCEi --.An;WATCBI
" :'a,""a - '"--

" r! "fsf

J,

V,

Hi
fP H E SabseribeTrespectfolIy informs his old it

JL, Kiends and the jPoblie generally, that be
has opened a abop In Salisbury in the above bosi
ness, in a room i directly opposite Westi brick
baiTding, In the' boose of Dr. Boms', formerly,
owned by Job. I. Shaver and jost below J. &V.;" ' "Marphy.'yiV'ftj" ' " :ll-"ft-

In addition to the above, thb sobscrlberwiif
carry on the fitter Smith Business in all tbej
Taneiies common in country towns:! socn s.
making; Spoons, &c. and repairing Kilve s

Hehegs to sssare the pnblie that if panel oat itaUen'tion to business, shd skillful work will en-
title him to patronage and aopport, be willmer

I AARON WOOLVVORTH.
Nor. IS tf 16 - U '

;!

Sherman's

Me ihe beslMEDiblNES in Ihi World

BEING the cheapest and most plpasant
Facoliy warmlv approve them j

Dr Sherman is a skilful sod experienced Pby4
sician.and a member of .tbe Medical Society o

ew,;ifoik..fvr-- v' :r V. "' J
SHertaatd Lozenges,
Are the safest, surest, sod most effect aal remedy
for Cooffhs. Colds. Consumntion. Wboonintf
Coogh, Asthma, Tightneaa of the Langs br j
Ubest, 4c t . . j; ;

, n
SHERMAIv'S WORM LOZENGES

Are the only iofallible-wor- Jdestrov ing i med- i-
cine ever discovered. 1'bey bate been used in
over 1,400,000 eases abd'oever koown to fail. )

SnEttBIAN'S GACXPHOR LOZENGES j

Give immediate telief tn nervoas or sick Head4
ache, palpitation of theHeart, Lownessof Spiri
its, Despondency, Fainting, Oppression or a
sense of Sinking oi the Chest, Diarrhoea La- -I
sitode, or a sense of fatigue.

Sherman's Fever and Jlgue Lozenges j

Are tbe most certain remedy fur this distressing
complaint, ever offered to tbe American public
In tbe immense n amber of cases in which they
have been asea, iney nave never been known td

Sherman's Rts toralive Lozenges.
Diarrhcea or looseness of the bowels, so com-

mon and troublesome durinv. the summer months,
may now be entirely prevented by a proper' use '
of these Lozenges? They sre prepared express
ly tor that purpose, and can be relied on with
perfect confidence. : Persons subject to s derange-
ment of the bowels should never be without Ihem
Tbey afford immediate relief from all tbe attend
ant gnpings, faintnesS depression, fyc

Sherman's Cathartic Lozenges
Are ss "pleasant snd easily taken as the common
nennpf minli and am SB active and efficient
rwf r wr, - - j iTi
medicine. Thev cleanse ibs stomach shd bowels,
and are tbe best cathartic ever used for bilious

- :! si Li.Jjpersons. vWnere an active meuicine is rrqoireo,
they are bqt only the best, but tbe safest tbat can
be administered. i !

Sherman's Strengthening: PLASTER,
The best of all plasters for Rheumatism. Lom--
bago. Pain or Weakness in tbe Back; Loins, I

Side! or Breast
The above medicine is for sate, wholesale or

retail, at the Salisbury Medical Drng Store, by
U. Agenl,

i ; H Salisbury, NJC.
Sept 3, 1S42 ly6 f

&r. MoiTaVn lgetable JLife
JfJedicuics i u

"ITbOSSESS qualities of the most mild and be- -
37 : neficial nature. Tbey are composed of ar--
iilfi thA mmet ; anlinntrcent. combined with
nffr.dieots known as the only certain antidote

lor levers oi everv uesenpiion. vv oen inn nis- -

t. n.ntMMA uuw
I w.j i:. Am iittnna In nntrti
f ..kp.h.r tnslionknt or snidemie. or bv

olner causes, these medicines sre ceita e in tbr
aperationa or enects.-- .1. hey are possessed oi pe--

Illii t L Sl im all li.ac.- -

lediately diffuse themselves jibe vappr.
svery poreprodocing effects at once
isalatsry, snd permsoent. Yhea ihe
tifa kina lo nas dim. the Circulation

languid, aod the faculties paralized, these medi--
cines Sre found logive a tone to the nerves, -
bileratelbe animal spirits. Invigorate the body,
and re-anim- the whole man. j i n

Tbe Life Medicines have also been used with
the moat happy soccess in Nervvos and Dys
peptic diseases.' Conanmption, - Asibma, L,ivei
Complaint, Rheamatism, chronic and ioflaaa- -
lory D ropsies, &c. r - ii

pyuaii ai vRiss cit doder
Salisbury. Oct 22 1842 ly 13 j ,

CJ A aopply of r the above Invaluable M

D1C1NES are for aale at Jamea Cross Roada,
Iredell county, by 1 J - ! . I,

i A. tj wcin l uati, Agent
. '.a

finAKES this method of
JL, Informing his friends
and the public, that be pat

.ndCloSdH4
pairing business.at his ioid
stand, near the Coarthobae

All work done by him will be wsrranted j for
twelve mpotba. He atill keepa on baod a amai
assortment of Jewellery. , : j: '

Old Gold and Silver taken tn exchange for
Jewellery or wotk done,

I Salisbary. JUarch 12, l842.-tC- 38

V 1 IwJ c?I .FnhtiKf oil.
ATTOUIKT AKD COUIfSSLLOB AT LAW.

rjn SALISBURY; JV.-- C.

Salisbury; Jan 7V 184$ lf24

'I- -
WHOLE VVt, 553.

but ,o0 nd eon for '.II intuit",7 'S.
aing it laid it down.! Another i writer hlv

l y WCUI nrees severalof the scaflWldf and kneeling down desired
all tbe people to pray1 for hia?, snd recitedlong prayer to bim.elf, When be begin tofit himself for tbe block, hfirat laid him-
self down to try bowtha blickififted bim iaHef rising op tbe j executiotief ineeled
doWn to ask bis forgiveness, wbieb Raleigh
Wllb ,n fmbrsce gsve, but entrusted bim
nottrsir.kojill hegivea jbke(n tf lifting
op bis band W fAen feallnoljull strikehomeV When he laid dbwnJbU bead to
receive the stroke, tbe executioner desired
bim tolsy his face towards the easC Iiwas no great matter which Way sl'fmanV
bead stood so that his heart lay rights aaid
Ra'eigh ; but these were not bis tsst words
He was once more to speak in tbisWld
jHih the same intrepidity he bad lived in it,
for, haying lain some minritea pnltbe block
in prayer, he gave tbeTsignil ; hut theexe-cuttone- r,

either bnmindfull or In fear, failed
In ctrilr. anil D.f.:L r..l ?.u .,,,C,6U Blier once or twicoputung forth bi3 hands, was MmhIUri t
ask biro, Wby dost ihoo nut strike r .Strike!
man ! In two blows he was beheaded ;
bat from tbe first, his bbdy dever shrunk
from the spot, by sny dscomposore of bis
posture, which, like his mind, was immnve.
able, Tfaaa died this 7ftlorions and oall.m
Cavalier, ol whom Osborne aays, (Jis death
waa managed by him with ao hiffh indreli.
giona a resolotion(ss if a Roman bad acted a
Ihristisn, or rather a Cbristisol a Roman.'

After having read i the preceding Irticle.
we are astonished at the creatness. and the
variable nature of tbia extraordinary man.
anoVhis bappy genius With Gibbon, who
once meditated to write bis life, we mitpaue, and pronounce 'his character ambig-nou- s

;7 but shall not hesitsfa la rferidn ih.t
Raleigb knew better how to die thsn to live.
His glonooa hours,' says ;a cpntemporsry.
were nis arraignment and execotion;' but

never win ne forgotten I the intermediate
jvmrm 01 nis teiierec imprisonment ; tne

the learned may sometimes be
their happiest leisure. I! T V

'MS PUsrIxu.
George thefourths Domestic Habits

He usually received me at from ten to elev
en o'clock in his bedj He chatted with me
for half an hour or an hour, and waa generally
very agreeable, although now andjtben irri
table. He was not strictly i attentive to facts
hut embellished all his stories to render
i hem more amusing, so thst it would not
answer always to repeal his sayings of oth-

ers. When ill, tbe King ' would never al-

low thst it hsd been caused by! his own im-

prudence. One morning his tongue was
white, snd he wss much heated. 'By & d,'
said he, 'it is very extraordinary that I
should be thus heated, for I lived very ab-

stemiously, snd weni to bed in good time.
I must have some beaumi dl eie,jsir.'
"When we went out of the rojom, W
8aid,You must not professionally set op-- oo

what his Majesty said ; lhe was driokiog
maraschino st two o'clock this morning."

He was s good judge ;of tbe medicine
which would best soil him. (This is a
strong admission for s medical authority.)
He bore enormous doses of ppisles one
hundred drops of laudsnuro, for instance.
In bleeding also, I have koovo; from twenty
lo twenty-fiv- e ounces tsken from bim sev-

eral times, f probably on that very account.)
Tbe King was irregular in bis tfmesjor eat

a a wt a 'M I a a a Jb a
ing and drinking, 'tiring roe cold cnicken,
he would say st eleven, before he rose.
Yep, sire. 'Bring i, and give roe a gob

let of soda-wate- r.' Soon after be ale again,
snd at dinner largely; hut he did not in
general drink much at dinner,juniees temp
ted by the society of men: tbat he liked. He
suffered much from rbuerojtism and gout,
hut tho colchicum relieved hini One morn
ing, when he bad rheumatism! in : bis bip,
and there was a doubt abdnt tpe propriety
of giving bim rolcbictim. be said, 'Gentle- -
roen, I have borne your half meaaores long
enough to please vou--dO- w t will nleaVe
mvself. and take rolchicom ' which he did,
snd was soon relieved, eye. Lte of Sir
Jitlilty cooper.

U. STATES SHIP DELAWARE.
The Boston Advertiser poblisheajibe following

dated ft to de Janeiro, United Sta ea Ship De- l-

aware, Jan 23. 1843 : j jj -

1

" We have just retorned from Montevideo,

where neither officers nor men Were allowed to

go oa shorei except on bustsess. jTbe place ia

onder martial law. All who are able to bear

arma, whether nativea or atrangers are mosier-e-d

every day, in the several districts, in fxpec-taii-on

of an attack from the Boeno Ayreaos

Boi we were in no wan f amusemeot while

there apaot mach of oof time m fishiog. The

River La Plate is famed jfor the abundance snd

delicious flavoor of its fish- - f4rwn speciea

also seen! injlbe-Rl-
o; some of

of ssa fowl are
monstrous sze. Jo coming oat. wejeaoghrwith
book sod line so' AibetjHYoo. will wonder

sod liagb st the idea of ibe isons jof Neptune

fowling with fishing taekje.!jjTbe following ia

tbe mode of proeedore : A piece of njrk, conceal-

ing the book, is towed over ibb stern of the ship;

the tempting morsel is too espied y the bird ;

and forthwith, disappears. ! iBot alis. f there

bangs s tale. The birdie ?iawn ip, SatHbr a

while seems to dispel the mlotoojbn bcarc a
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The Mexican army ia said to be very nomsr-- p ,

I JlfantiAn. hgUI. formerlv oecumed as the Pos- t-
1 Office i I i have employed the best of Northern

pbrlfmeifio fxnenae or paiaswiu aafjaw
w render nis; a I Vy

I im 'i. ' N, , ! . I: 1 ! 1 -- tJ
I Kftshinnauie HiStaDiisi

. . ,..,;.)!'!. I

in an lesoecis.' utuiiBiutm
bti-hain- tbir-cil4hesma- ipjo the most;
fashiomWe and dorahie manner. I nave oeen

I engaged regolarlv fu cutting j for the last; nve
1 vPsrsJand nart blithe time, in some of tbe most
1 Mlehriled eaiablitnment in tbe Southern con- n-

try I shall eol hsiiate to guarantee every h tog
a ni rni ana uibk.ci.

LONDON! PAltlS) ANDNEW-YOR- K

In conclusion; should I be en- -
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Tha nffirftl laltcra from lhe Mexican com .

maoder near Campeacby apeak in a confldeol,

tone of ihe immediate success of tbe enterprise ; u

and ibeVera Crex papers record the freqoent da-- ;

partare of reinforeemeats to tbe besiegers, which
tbey-betiev-a renders the fall of Campeacby a-b-

solutsly certain,

) From Morula. Cap'.. J. R. Viotou, will bis
Company of the 3d kegimeot .United States Ar-

tillery, recently siatfooed at. Si. Aogostioe, in
Florida, arrived atSavaooab oa Toesdsy last in

the stesmer- - General Taylor, sod immedistely

proceeded to Asgetaj to be statiooed at the
Arsenal oear tbatjiiy;j Lieateoaot Hammond

and Bragg are attached to the company.
1 --The St. Aegustine News of tbe 25ib oliimo

mentions the'retsrn of a paitv of gent lemeo from

an expedition if Lake Worth, (situated imoc-disrt- ely

ifl tbe rear of what is laid down on the
army maps at: Boca Ratiooe, some eigbt o

11

ten miles soatb of ! Jopiter Inlet,) who represetit

the Uods in that sectioc of cooatry aa being ve-t-y

jicb indeed! Frsst, they say, baa never been

koown there. Thelaweetj ertStossTsegsr cane,

and pease planted bytba ndiaoa are as green

and as fresh as ILey; generally are ia tbe mootba

of June or July: and the sogar caae which tbsy

Itoood gtowibg ia tbe Indian old fields measured

from aix and a half to sevsa metes ia eircumier-ene- e

and from Itweity to; tweoty-lw- o feet io
Ic-g- tb. and waifilled with; iaiceof a aoperiot

sjaatity.' - ill m h i

I Borinzar OJe-Tb- s Pbilsdslpbia Fo-r- m

ialls"tbe fUllowiag :
li - Do voe know! Judge i Blytbe? said s ess- -

torn boose borer los pefwji
oo Sanderaoo'S etepei ,i j r

, V. was the rtplf . i J
. ! wish you would iujrrqdice roe, tbeo .

" I sill," said, ns- geoiinOi on ooe con- -
diiion. ; i I : M js

Wat iaitf ,1 i. i 1

- Get someoobltoiouwliceyoa tome."

r: ; m - i Nr. p. alsobrook.
Reference i-Th-

ba- M. Olivsr, Raleigb. N. C.
' aiisuurf j jSBpajr si, im- j-

HE subscribers would respectfully annoonee
to the bunlii.that thev have removed their

Copper, nutate and Sheet
Il L

M s?rHr 1 av atGttAtt
On ionrhnv George 'W Brown & Co : aod

ffeaJll lttmp. n i ;

;I'afi ii i3ir
us- a k Salt. 50 a 60

13 ;!1Sac' ;!ha24
Tobacco! je.af.2Ia 2

WPil4aid Coltloo bag : Sh; 20
Baletopb 8al0
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